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We also report that wo find that tho
present Court ifouse Is unfit for tho bust- -

ncss of the County. It is incommodious, a
Doorlr ventilated, unhealthy, and so ar--

ranged that public business Is constantly
Interfered with and sometimes entirely
stopped by noises on tho street, li e there- -

fore recommend tho construction of a new to
Court House. Our own experience during
the heated term of this session of court has cd
led us to tho consideration of this subject
and consider It our duty to tho people of by

thli county to make this recommendation, ter
The above is from the Dual report of tho

Grand Jury, There Is not a citizen of Car- -

bon who has oyer served as juror or In any

mannei transacted business in our court
who will not acree that the above is a most
sensible deliverance We can not think of

any possible objection to following the of
above recommendation by resolutions from
the members of tho bar, court ofllcers, prl- -

vate citizens, and agitation public and prl- -

vate In its favor. Let us baye a new Court
House. if. C. Gazette.

Correct! Wo aio with you neighbor,
and let it be built In tho Garden
town of Carbon county. Wo refer to Le--

hlcbton,of course,whero cyery opportunity,
every argument is in Its favor. The people

of Lehlghton will furnish a site, and away
from the whir and rumble of tho railroads
and the clatter of curbed streets, justice a

can go on unlnterupted during her sittings
dispensing the full extent of the law to her
pleasure. Almost centrally located, easy I

of acess and egress, the County Seat could
be located no where more satisfactorily to
tho great mass of people. What do you say

to the proposition?

NEXT TEAR, DUMNG THE MONTH OF

June, tne cieycniu census 01 ma unueu
States will be taken. The most Important
feature in a census Is Its correct statement
of facts, l'uis can be done more aeariv ana
more easily if every manufacturer ano iarm- -

er at once begins to prepare himself to an
swer tne questions that will bo asked of

him one year hence. An exchango says:
Especially docs this advice apply to farm
ers. Not one In ten keeps books In which
tho amount and value of his crops Is ac-

curately set down. This Is tho time te be-

gin this work. The crop year has begun.
Let every farmer keep an accurate register
of his agricultural opcartlons during the
next twelve months tho acreago of his
various crops: the product of each; the
amount of butter, eggs, poultry, live stock,
and other farm products sold. This will
greatly simplify the work of the census
takers and glyo us an accurato census, and
It will be far more satisfactory to all con
cerned. Tbo superintendent of the census,
Bobert P. Porter, has issued a circular in
which he argues theso facts upon tho farm
ers of the United States.

A OOOD MANY CJIUrtCUES AltE I1EINO

struck bv llehtnlne nowdavs and vet It docs
not seem to occur to any of the ministers
to deduce a moral from tho fact. Perhaps
there is none. Jersey City Aryus.

And. then, again It may be a slight
warning to those church members who use
the cloak of religion to help them along in
a business, social or political way. while
they skin their neighbors six days in a
week and He like sin about 'em on the
Sabbath. Oh I yes, there may be something
more in the way of those lightening flash- -

cs on church spires than appears at first
glance. Doyer Index.

Neighbor, now your talking business, but
how Is It with the excresence on tho face of
mother earth who cheats the printer and
then, dying, expects to climb the golden
stairs and poke fun at the devil for the
"slick" manner In which be closed up the
eyes of old St. Peter and eluded hlssatanlc
majesty?

IT IB GBATIPYINO FOB US TO NOTE THAT
otr subscription list is steadily swelling in
all the towns along the Lebigh Valley. We
aim to give the "local" news of the week
In a clear and concise form; we don't pre- -

tend to publish a broad side of news cover
lug a scanty synopsis of the world's affairs
Mivne exclusion 01 nome ana county, dui
we give the local affairs of the week in
abundance, and our rapidly increasing cir
culation at home and elsewhere proves that
our efforts are appreciated. The people
tike enterprise, aud they can get it for $1
a year by taking the Advocate. Let us
have your name as a regular subscriber.

"Bath is soon ooinq to have a stock
Ing factory. A company organized for the
purpose has already leased a building and
tho necessary machinery Is being placed In
It."

This is onlv one nf many similar
nouncements appearing in the papers every
day showing tho push and progiessiycness
of neighboring towns. In the meantime
Lehlghton keeps pinning up her swaddling
clothes so that she don't get too proud, but
she don't advance just the same, nor won't
cither until our monied men show moro

'push and enterprise.

There i'iiomises to he jurt thk
least bit of squirming In the Democratic
camp this fall when the nominating con
vention convenes if everything talked off I

be true.' Price, Enbody, Malloy and one,
or possibly two others, aspire for the As
sociate Judgeship and tho fight will haye
eome "curves" about It that will have to
be manipulated by men who can do some
"batting."

A I'LCO TOBACCO TRUST WITH X CAM"

tal of $23,000,000 has been formed. Wo
trust this company will not "bite of more
than they can chew." Watsontown Star.

Well, now If their mouths should prove
to be as capacious as their greed Is great wo

hope they won't get more thau a toothful,
and a blamed small toothful at that, neigh
bor.

IKEDNESDAT, AUGUST 7, HAS BEEN
fixed udou by Chairman Andrews, of tho
Republican State Committee, as the time
for holding the State Convention for the
nomination of a candidate for treasurer.
Candidates for the office will loom up more
conspicuously by and by.

The Evening Pott, or New Yoiik City
irefers to the "removal" of James P, Smith
as post-mast- of the borough, viz: "An
other Looted Post Office" and cites the
fact that his term would sot expire until
1802, also tliat ho was a first-cla- official,

It hah deen HKMAiiKKi) by A QENTI.E- -

man of prohibition proclivities that the
'W" on tho back of the seventeen year lo--

custs stands for "irblskey" and not for
water as currently leponeu.

BROADBRIM'S I I LETTER.

DurlnR the past two ycftrs a Bin ua, w)l00Tcr U5C9 H'ebstcr's Dictionary will IW" (f A J rp, 7 ROM B$ flS MIR Hklmultlpllcdin Now York BrookW- n- I ' 5 I B3W HT II 111find on tho early, pages ,lonRlnoofMcrraIni 1 V.,Christian Ucalintr- -v Two brothers of that liamo Inherlled tho f (Hli J vKJLTLJ W H ? 1 6f6 FTO CM 01
nounccd sensations of t .0 t mo. While copyrlgbt( nnil fr ,,,, eat illicy were 311 yVf y-f- tK, EMif M?l !'"! il JPfll ft! H mT
gotten, It Is safo to say that It Is no longer

power that It OUCO Was. Nobody tries
tip a table now, and all messages direct

from gprt nnjt ar0 tatcn wltu a moderate
grain of salt, for according to the latest
spiritual prenunclamento, a man who was

first class liar hero Is not likely to bo ma
terlally benefitted In that respect, , by his
spiritual translation. But as the lcgltlmato
hair of spiritualism, comes the Christian
healer or Christian scientist, as he pleases

call himself or herself, and while In tho
course of my Investigation I havo discover- -

heaps of science, I failed to see where
the Christian comes In, whether examined

the Thlrty-nln- o Articles, tho Westralus- -

confession or the Apostles' creed. As
near as I can And out, the very corner
stone of the theory Is the perfection of the
Individual, so one sees after all thore Is

nothing new about the doctrine, for the
sect of tho perfectionist Is as old as the
hills, and some of them a great deal older.

course having arrived at perfection it Is

Impossible to sin and they give an exceed'
lncly broad Interpretation to the toxt "To
the righteous all things are good."

Voremost in Christian Science circles for
qulto a number of months, wero a Mr. and
Mrs. Plunkett, who wero regarded as bright
and shining lights among the healers, and
who understood tho whole theory and prac
tice of It from A to Izzard. Mr. Plunkett
was a good average sized, average looking
man, and Mrs. Plunkett adorned In
French Challoy of the latest cut, tan gloves,

red parosol and a two-stor-

bonnet was a woman not to be sneezed at
by any means. Besides, Mrs. Plunkett
was full of magnetism, sho was boiling
over with it, In point of fact she was loaded
like a dvnamlto bomb. Plunkett lacked
magnetism but that did not matter much
in their practice, for Mrs. Plunkett had
magnetism enough for both. Their bust-

w- - ooJ .- -j ,,. anDeared to
bo on ,bo uIu roail ,0 fortuno. ,TUOn a cir-

cumstancB occurred which lias caused a
Uvey commotIon in tho healer's camp and
na8 causC(j grcat scandal in the circle. M

and jrrSi pIunijett shrunk from no test In
spiritual healing hut wero ready to tackle
anything from tic doloreux to a broken leg
they not only cured disease themselves but
they taught others how to do It: and this
was the rock on which Mrs, Plunkett split,

Among tho seekers after light and truth
was a fascinating young convert named
Worthlngton, who had boxed the compass
In a number of professions, and had not
made a ten strike In any. But Worthing'
ton was hopeful; he had tried mining 1

California, but It didn't pan out; ho had
wrestled with Blackatone, Kent and Story,
aud failed to reach tho Supreme bench. He
had boomed Ben Harrison in the late cam
patgn, hut bad lived long enough to dls
cover that Republics are habitually un
grateful, for Benjamin hadn't even offered
to make him a fifth class inspector In th
Custom House, or a third class scrubber 1

the Navy Yard. As I said before, M

Worthlngton went to Mrs. Plunkett I

search of light, and he got it, and wonder
ful t0 relale uo developed powers which
astonished even himself, and that Is saying
a Great ueal, lor ortlmigton was not eas
lls astonished, for he magnetised Mrs,
Plunkett. Jrs. Plunkett discovered quite
early In the action, that Worthlngton was
tue auinuv mat tne nad waited for so Jon
and-si- weeks after she made the discovery
slle Gave PlunkeH tho grand bounce. Plun
kett didn't like it and he told .Mrs. Piuii'
kett so. 'u exceedingly plain English, and
"hat made Mr. Plunkett particularly mad
was luat ivortuington hid not only appro
priated Mrs. Plunkett, body aud bones
out 1,0 1)1(1 a's bagged fifteen thousand
dollars of Mr. Plunkett's very hard cash
which Mr. Plunkett had honestly earned in
the science of Christian healing. Mr. Plun'
kett at the latest writing is resigned to the
loss of Mrs. Plunkett, but not the fifteen
thousand dollars. Ho has commenced suit
in court for the recovery of the money,
Are affinities a part of Christian science?
Mrs. Plunkett edits the Beacon Light, and
she can tell us all about it. She says sh
will. Let us see. Meanwhile Worthlngton
holds the fort aud Mrs. Plunkett.

There has been an exciting time here
amonB tne undertakers thIs week and gn
indllfnat,OI,, mePtnffa was ilH . thrn.mh t.l.

columns of that lively sporting paper, The
Coffin and Shroud, for the purpose of voic
ing the fcentluiunt of thii undertaking
fraternity with regard to tho unheard of in
novatIoDa fcducUon of funeral expenses,
As far back as the memory of man runneth
he has ever beeii In all climes, at all times
and in all places the abject flavo of two
classes of merciless rulers the plumber
and the uuilerlakcr. The plumber had him
while he was alive, and the undertaker got
him after he was dead

Well, a burial trust was formed lr Tren
ton' New Jers !o' H' purpose of giving

VbJ and everybody else a decent send
off wllen tllelr earthly accounts were
cIosed ni u became necessary to post
lut,r en'y leugers. wnat uo ou say

ood People, toa very respectable funeral
nlco coffin, first class undertaker, who was
never known to smile, extra camp stools
five cents a piece, two nice carriages, and
everything Included for thirty dollars?
ll'liy It almost makes a fellow feel Ilk
hurrying up to get burled for fear the
market might break and prices go up. Are
you of an turn? for fifty dollars
we can furnish jou with something very
choice and unique, silver handles, an extra
carriage, and a lay out that In tho regul
way would cost you orie hundred and
twenty. For a hundred dollars the Assocla
tlon engages to furnish a funeral fit for
New York Alderman, and having said this
I can say no more. A man can pay In
installments of twenty-liv- e or nfty cents a
week, selecting his own lay out, and when
he has made the payment In lull, tbenii
receives Interest ou the deposit, and when
he dies tho Association takes care of him
without any further trouble. To say that
the three hundred Knights of the Sable
Cloth who met In council last Thursday
wero mad, but faintly describes what they
were they were boiling over and It was
exceedingly lucky for tho members of the
Funeral Trust Association that none of
them happened around at that meeting, or
It Is fair to presumo from tho tenor of tho
speeches that every ono of them would
hayo needed an undertaker, and that those
present would willingly havo paid the ex
penses of their funerals. Itcsolutlous were
unanimously passed denouncing the un
heard of atrocity. Jt was resolved to boy
cott eyery establishment that sold their
hated rivals a burial case, a screw,
shroud, 01 any article used by their yr,

fcsslon, and any hack driver who attended
such a funeral was declared a public enemy
unworthy of the confidence and Bupport of
civilized men. It Is a oiiave matter an
ine luture is muoi bed in uncertainty ; we

must watch and wait,
funeral for thirty dollars!
bear thinking of I

tho solo recipients of the luimcnso profits of

that rcmarkablo work. Ono of tho Sler- -

rlarns, a cVusty old bachelor settled 011

Long Island, and becamo a school teacher,
and dying a couple of years ago left all his
fortune to the United States Government,
though ho had lots of relatives who ar
now Industriously trying to break tho will.

his lifetime Mr. Merrlam was not a
particularly pleasant neighbor, and ono of

his most pronounced antlpatles was red

headed women. Thq sight of those rich
amber glories that are invariably accom-

panied by a whlto hotsc, affected Mi.
Merrlam like an attack of pleuro pneumo-

nia, and ho found no pcaco till the hated
object was removed from his eight. One

tho teachers in Mr. Mcrriam's school

had this distinguishing fcinalo glory, and
tho sight of her acted on nlm like a bad

caso of malaria, so he determined to get
rid of her or die. Ho hired hoys to pelt
her with splt-ball- s, and ono big country
lout was bribed with twenty-fiv- e cents to
kiss her beforo all the scholars, In hopes
after suffering this public dlsgraco she
would fly the school for very shame. But
the tho teacher had been therobcfoie many

time, and sho didn't scare for a cent, and
would havo kissed the wholo school male
and female, Including the janitor, rather
than resign her lucratlyo position of forty.

five dollars a month. Then Mr. Jerriam
bought a tin dlnuor horn about six feet
long, and ho serenaded her for three weeks

about two o'clock in tho morning,
Though the joung lady was cot fond of

that kind of music she refused to budge.

At last ho made himself such a nulsanco
that tho wholo neighborhood was against
him, when, fortunately, one morning he

was found dead in his bed, and it was then
discovered that he had revenged himself on

his relations by willing all of his property,
some eighty or ninety thousand dollars, to
the United States Government. There Is

not tho slightest doubt but Jerrlam was

mad as a Ifarch hare for ten yeais before
his death, and he was only kept out, of tho
Lunatic Asylum by a lot of miserable pan
ders who submitted to his vagaries and
kept him In his position as principal of Hie
school in hopes of sharing In his wealth
when ho died. It Is a pleasure to know

that they were disappointed, and now let
us bopo thai tbo United States will do the
graceful thing and turn .ho money over to
the lawful heirs whom the stingy old
beggar Ignored in his life, and whom he
hoped to cheat In his death

The summer heglra Is at the flood, and
all of our oceau steamers are booked weeks
ahead. As tho ocean greyhounds now
make tho passage to Liverpool In six days
a trip to Europo Is a mere bagatelle. Our
ministers arclooklng forward to tbclr boll
day, and expect to draw Inspiration for the
winter campaign anywhere from Jerusalem
to Whltechipel. Good luck to them al- l-
may the good angels haye them In their
keeping and restore them to us with lots
of ozouo and wholesome experience. Tho
weather is hot enough to make us think
seriously of our future state. Ever) body
gets a holiday but editors and

Your own Correspondent,
BROADBIILV.

LUt of Letters
Remaining uncalled forln the Lehigh

on, Pa., Post-Offic- for ths week ending
June 8, 1880.
Faust, Michael, Gonibeit, A.H.,
Miller, G. K., Harp, win.,
Itueli, V. C, Hex, Wm.
Kchwartz. John. Jr.. ltex, John, 0.
Clams, Miss Minnie Kenner, T.
ungues, jhiss Jennie Newton, (ieorgo
Hearfass. Milton Snyder, Miss Laura

Wilson, Henry

Persons calling for any of the aboye
letters will please say "advertised."

James P. Sunn, P. M,

Look Here, BulhlersI
The undersigned is prepared to supply,

ouiming stone, nrewoou, posts, etc.
reasonable prices. Address,

II. J. Daxzer.
April 2T-3- m. Leuiouton, P. O,

Carbon County's Upper End.
F. W, Becker, of Audenrled, and

Joseph J. Brown, of Silver Brook,. have
been granted their master diplomas by the
Keystone State Normal School, of which
they are graduates. They haye taught two
full terms successfully which entitled them
to receive the diplomas.

The funeral of Thomas llyan, foreman
for Dick & Co., at Audenrled, who was
tounu ueaa in uea Friday morning, tooK
place Sunday afternoon. Services wei
conducted In St. Patrick's church. Auden
tied, by Hey. Father Marron. The Inter
ment was made In St. Gabriel's cemetery,
ine luncrai was very largely attcnileu.

County Breezes.
Tax collector FicJds, of Parryvllle, has

uieu ins Donu ana received ins tax duplicate,
A new election district lu this county

is tne uowinanstown district, for the crea
tion of which a petition was presented to
Uourt last week.

The daily mall for New Mahonine,
PJeasant Corner and Normal Squaro will
commence on aionuay, July ist.

Su'llclibni-- Schedule,
DurliiR the season trains will leave the Upper

Munch Chunk nnil Summit 11111 stations ns
lonows:

Leave Unner Mauch Chunk station at 8:30.
10:10 ami 11:37 A. !., audSKM, Bit's, ami 8:33

,t ii
Leave Summit Hill station at 0:40, 11 :10 A. M

and 12:2O,3:W,4:35aiHl0:15f.M.
ON SUNDAY.

Leave Upper Mauch Chunk at 1 M ami : :1S
1". M.

Leave Summit Hill at 3:00 and 4:00 1'. M.

1 CHANCE TO MARK JIONEY.
ii Salary aud Expenses paid, or commis-

sion If preferred. Salesmen wanted
everywhere, No experience needed. Ad-
dress, stating age. The

C. Van Uuxen Nursery Co., (leneva, X. V.

Gi Gi Gi

DOUGH

COMPOUND.
Sure Cure lor Coushs. Colds. Consumption,
Hoarseness, Soro 1 In oat ami idlillseasesotthe
llroni'lilal Organs. Thousands can testily as to
IU cnicieiu-y- . I"rlce25and60c.

FomatBbysllHruuislst, feblG-89-- y

Howard Deifenderfer,
Oi'I'ohitk tiik PuiiMC SguAin:, Bank

Sthekt, Lkjiioiiton,
MANUFAOTUItEIt - OP . FINE - CIQA11S

Also a Choice Line of
TouACOOKS, GKUS8, AND SuOKCliS SCITLIES.

B Don't Forget to Call's

GOOD LIVINGS
POOP PAY!

Write to W. & T.8MITH, Nurserymen, (Iknkva,
N. V., for terms. uiuiual"d facilities Many
valuable specialties. One "f the larcest aud best

GENEVA Mumcountrv-Eslabllsl- ieU I Ha.

AKlN
POWDER SSAmWM'--Absolutely Pure. ls

. .... -- t..a A ....aIaI t,.
I Mil TW1WIIIT IICY (II ! IVfl. A IHUIUMII II.Ti

fttrpntrtli uiitt wlioU'SomeiK'ss. Moro orunointcat
Mm., thnnnlninrv klni1t. mid mil not 1m mill In
coiniwtUlon with the iniiHItutlo of low test, sliort
We mi It. alum or iiiitrammiw iMimiui.i. oiim umy
i.. iint-n- i linirimr I'nwunv i virii mi ttv innIII t'UII, AlAriui innn , w
Wall Street N. Y. Junell

Administrator's Notice.
Kstatoot Giconon W. Wawk, late ot Maueh

(iliuiiK, uaruon i u., uucrascu.
T ottra nfml iiilnlfttrol f nil on tho filinvn li.llufd

estate liavlns been granted to the iiiiclcrn:icrt,
all parlies lime wcu 10 me sum usiaiu are ruiiucsi
Pfl If. N1UKI1 IMlllll'UiilLU I't.T 1111.111, tlllll 1I11I1U 1111'
Inc claim nRdiiMt the salil estate will present
their acdjunu iliily authenticated for settlement
to Ijl.mn aia n, AMimitumunr,

T. A. S.VYDKK, All. iANIIgnulU, J ...

To Win it May Concern.
N'ntlco Is hcrebv clven that nil iicrsons arc

forbid trcsspassUm upon or removing any prop-
erty from the farm or ImlUllntrs or the uniler-diirnpr- l.

allnatn In thn Mahonlnir Vallev. Carbon
county, Vn., iinUerpcnaltvof thn law a the same
is my properly. jwiui nu.tir.ih i.

dune i, n: wo.

irany denier nays lie linn tho W. I.. Dourfir
Shoes without name nnd price stanmeu o
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

FOR

na.f In tl.A nrnrlil. tamlnn 111

R5.00 OBNIIINK IIANI)-HKW- SHOE,
HANn-SETVK- WHI.T HIIQ1C.84.00 I'OLTOK AN1I I'AItMiniS'SIlOK.
KXTItA VALUH C'AI.F SUOli.

oao k irimirtvmf AViu ullflli-- .
m'.OO nnd M1.7S HOYS' SCHOOL SIIOE3

All made in Congress, Button ana L,ace,

w L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LADIES.

FOR

TlABf. Hfnini-lAl- . Tlent RttrlA. Rest Flttinff.
u. uvii" j " :ivz. u.ld

Examine W. L. Douulas' S2.00 shoes for uentle- -
n ami iiuies,

Adam Mehrkam & Son, Agents
LKIIIOHTON.

HAN'IC TltKHT. LKIIIOHTON,

nK.tr.Krt in

Wal 1 Paper, Windo wShadcs

and Fringes, Curtain
Poles and Chains,

WOOD AND BEASS STAIR BOSS,

OILS, FAINT8, VABNISHES,

AND PAINlEgS SUPPLIES'

our t GILT PAPER

at 5o Per Roll.
Call and :eo us. No trouble to show goods,

whether you buy or not. Our time Is your time,

Ilnnclnir. House and Slirli ralnllnir.
draining aud all kind of (lllillnn Work executed
in me very uesi manner uuu at me iouvm ruu-s- .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
iy uiuu ui nut. ui I'lUK i' aviaa, .v. j,

October Term, 1883, to ine directed. Issued out ol
ine uourc or common ncas oi uaruon eouuiy, i
will expose lu jmuiiu veuuue, un

SATUItDDAY, JUNE 29, 1880,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the Court House,
In tho llorough ot Mauch CliunkjCarhon county,
ra., me louowiug uesi-nui-- rum iu win

All that certain messuage or tract ot land
situated In Lower Towanieuslng township, Car-
bon county,l'ennsylvanla,t!oundcd and described
as louuws, vi:

lleKlnnhiK at a stone, thence by land nf An
UltttY Jiiijii, iii'iiii 4 ucgiui-n- , iirsi iu itsiuiiuj
thence by land of the same 73H deiirees, west 17

perches alone: Aquachlt-oh- i Creek to it slono;
thence by land of Henry Kosti'iiluiler south S
degrees, west 0 peiehesto UKtoue; thence
by laud of the same south ftp devices, Hcststi

perches to a stone: thence by land of Caro--
uno jvosieuu'iuer souin v iit'Krics, easms per-
ches to a hickory; thence ls land of Lei I Serfas
north Kii ileKiees, east 145 perches to a
stone; thence by land of Adam Mcluknui north
'2U degrees, cast 29 perches to a post; thence by
land of Levi Serfass nnrlh M'i degrees, west
21 0 10 perches 10 a plne;thencu by laud nf the
same, rorth (ss degrees, west 13 perches to a
post; thenco by laud of the same north 79 de-
grees, east A perches to a hickory stump, thence
uy laui; ih iv suimu oi mi-s-i u u per-
ches to i' post; thence by land ot the same north
Tii uegrees, west 10 u perones 10 n nmpiu ireo;
thence bv laud of the same south 'J' . ilcprpes.
eas. II perches toa post; thence by land ot
the same north bf'j degrees, east 40 perches
to a chestnut trcc;thcueo by laud ot Sanih Klotz
nnd Andrew lloi-- r north l1, degrees, east 84
perches to the place of beginning, containing i'M
acies aud 1.2 peichcs, bo Jho same innru or less,
excepting and reserving thereout nnd therefruni
20 acres and 131 perches, which hus'been sold
and conveyed to ltnbcrt A. Henry. About 70
acres ot the tract to be sold are cleared and 45
acres good woodland.

Tho Improvements tlierepiaie a Two-Stor-

r raiuo
"Dwelling nnd Store House,

30 bv 30 feet: a ono slorv summer kitchen. 14 In
to feet: ono storv waro house. 14 hv in feft:Sivln.s
bam, M by 40 feet ; horse power shed, 23hyv3
icci; pig pen, it uy icci, ami an ico nouse I
bv 11 feet.

Seized nnd taken Into execution as the prop
erty ui ucuikv in. iicury, mm iojio soiu uy

H. 1'. LliVAN, Sheriff.
& Caksidv, Attorneys.

Sheriffs OWce, Mauch Chunk, June C, 1889.

Estate of Daniel Clauas, deceased.

Orphans' Court Sale
OK VEUV VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
iylrtueof an order nnd decree of the Or-

phans' Court of Carbon Ctnintv, l'eunsilvaula,
the undersigned will sell nt Itibllc Rile, on
the premises In the Itnrougli nf LKIIKlllTON,
County and Statn aforesaid on

TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1889,
at TWO o'clock I', M.. tlio following described
ltal Estate, to-- It All mat certain lot or piece
ot ground situate, lying mill being In the llor-
ough of Lehlghton nioresaid, and being parts of
lots marked and numbered in the plan or plot nf
.said Horougli Nos. 22, 23 aud 21, bounded ami
described us follows, lleglnnlng at a
point on the West side ot !aukstrcettueutv-ii-
feet Mouth of the coiner of ltoso nllev upd llauk
street, thence due South along said llauk street
thirty-si- x teet to other parts ot said lots now
owned by Tllghman 1). Cl.iuss, I hence along the
same due West thirty-seve- n feet, theiiue duo
North eighteen feet, thenco due Vet one hun-
dred undllfty-tw- feet and nine inches to Teach
alley, thenco due north along saululloy eighteen
feet, thence due East (lie hundred ami tfighty- -

miiu let-i-
, nine iiiem-- iu juiiik street, ine luaee

of licglnnlng. Itcsenliu the right and priillege
tothopiesent owpers to keep and rendu tne
nresent buildings where tliev tirniet-- t

any nart or portion of salil lot until new nnenuie
crectcit. not to exceed IU'eii jears. The lm- -

pruieiuciiis iiiereon consist oi u iwo-hlor-y

Fhame Dwelling IIonSE,
covering the entire front of said 'ot on llauk
street, and

Tkiisih of Bai.k. -O- ne-third oft .ie pun-hus-

money to be uld in cash on the day of sale:
obe-thi- In six months, wltlilntvicot: one-thir-d

iuone jear, with Interest. Deed and lloud and
Mortgage at the expense of purchaser.

T. 1). CLAVSS, HurwvliiK Executor.
lUrsiiER & t'AHSim , Attorneys.

jlUle2i, 1W9-W-
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THE BARBER'S OPINION.
"Some people think 'tis only made
For cleansing goods of heavy grade,
For vashing down tho walls or stairs,
Tho bureau, tables and the chairs;
But folks do well to change their mind ;

'Tis not to things like these confined,
And not alone the kitchen maid
And laundress prizfc its friendly aid;

is

8

2

find the nicest thing
For toilet use and
The slightest touches will suffice
To make foamy lather

holds the beard till smootldy
dull the blade.

In short, the tale ever new
That tells Ivory Soap will

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many soaps, represented to be "Just as good as the'lvori"

they NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copyright 1880, by Procter Gamble.
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GREAT VARIETY!

of the
for 52

Hest c7olored French Satines at 15 cents per yard,
liest Colored American Ratines at 10 cents per yard.
French and Scotch 25 and 50 cents per yard.
American G and 12 cents per yard.
Cotton Challies, fi j cents per yard.
Wool Challies, 20 to GO cents per yard.

G cents per yard.

.638 Hamilton

price Advo
weeks.

Street, Allentown.

BOCK.

Ginhams,
Ginghams,

Penlope suitings,

BOCK'S
Jonnlnv .fatiwlvii Staff. nJ - it 7

In Leuckel's lilock, opu, Carbon Ilottso,
i.i:.vi)S At. i. oi in:i:s in

JTine Gold Watches:
I'rlccs rim from to $05, Our assortment Is

tlio larjjest and most completo ever exhllilteil In tills
teet Ion of the county.

Gold-Fill- ed Watches :

Wo keep notlnns but the best, nml sell tliem at
prices lower tlinn tliey ran bo botmlit elsewhere.

Railroad Watches :

They resist niasnctlsm. They are better than
any watch made. 'In one.

Tho liih story Is rlpn ami nobody denies that
wo lead In Kino Klslilug TaekSe. Our

$0 Split BaHio Rofls
am lieautles, anil every lover of tho sport will appie-riat- o

a loiil; nt tlicm. Tliey aro t.lieap anil good at
tlio iirleo. Very Jtespectfully,

D. S.
Our Mock of Watrlics, Clocks, Sllvenvaie,

anil Stationery Is largo anil tlio lowest pi lees
pii'tinl. Keep your eyo on tills nil.

IIP
WOO If f Jcl('s nicely executed

at this olfice. Prices low.

Wc have iust received a lot
Shoe M'Pg Co., in Kid and
tquarc nnd Common fcenso,
goods are strictly solid, first-clas- s

Ar. r, f C'OflA

of from

iiivi i;iu iiitmu lj luuiu hi. iA.ii aim ypjQ.uvr , utii, vjy luruilg Mi '
entire lot we have secured a Bargain, and our customers, as
ns tho public in general, shall the advantage ; they will btv

sold at 1.50 per pair. Now, wc have not got a car load of them
only FOUlt HUNDRED FAIRS ! so you hud better call nt

BARGAINS :

your earliest convenience.

ALL
Every pair of our Ladies Xow

colors, prices : G5c., 75c, 85c,
IFc havp, also, Kid Opera's

There is a largo demand for
like iron ; we offer you such a

Shoes a well known

well
renp

"Little Trojan."
Wc have have them in Heel and Spring TIeel, Grain m.cl

rcbble, No. 5 to 7, at 80c; 8 to 10, at $1.00.

Don't forget this Shoe !

YET ONE MORE!
Have you ever tried our Men's

"Peerless" Calf Shoe
at $2.00 per pair 1 or our

" Patrol " Shoe
at $2.50 If you have not do so now, and we will guarantee
these two shoes to be the best and greatest bargains to be found iu

Opera House B

Kuhn's Special Announcement.

)oniola Leather, Hound Tor,
and m diflcrcnt widths. These

in style and
.

wearing qualities,
..) C'Cl ...L 1... ' ,1..

Shoes. All styles, different
$1.00 and $1.25.

in a large variety.

ANOTHER !

a Child's Shoe that will wear
shoe in our

ock, Bank St.

Hardware Go,.

You get the Best Fertilizer
and best lesultsbyusinj;

ARNER'S

'lire Bon

uper

hospfiates I

Thcreare none better mndo
Prices are about 5.00 less
ban most of other brands.

'Such is tho verdict of thon
who have used cur goods.
Prices aro $20. S25. ..)
and $35 ner ton. T.rr fm- -

Roofing, Spouting and General Job Work
Receives our special attention at this time, and in connection

we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
far gone. TFe can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnishin- g Goods includes everything at prices exceed-l- y

low, while our stock of Stoves and Ranges can't be beat in
this town, or perhaps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
and see us if you jieed anything in our line. Respectfully,

W. S. KUHNS, Worth Bank Street.

al &
Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Olass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Eield and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call special attention to our

eflfifi&W CNoffl Cement, Lime and
dldlO? Building Sand,

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Luillbei.
General Jgents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne-Washe- r & Ironing Bcarc's
Seiler's Corner, North Bank Street,

spot cash, $ off,

A. ARM & SON, Ill's,
New Mahoning, Pa


